It asd ' » • Yourself and
•amebody 'Kiss, • "
Leonardo.da Vinci was a tireless ^stu- How hard do you tight to hold oh to
The Irksome Etiquette of Office dent of all kinds of natural phenomena your personality ?
and of many things be had learned a You are willing to fight to save tlx
great deal that his been rediscovered money you have e«Bied, to hold youj
to Which He Is a Slave.
only in our own time. Among other job or to get a better one. Vou ni;bt
things, as his notebooks prove, be had to keep your external poeaesulous. T>ul
BORE. studied effects of transmitted and re do you lighttokeep yourself?
DIGNITY IS THE
fleeted light,: understood the difference Without a personality, an individual!
between diffused daylight and sunlight ty, it is imiiouslble to- achieve 'tny
Tha President la Alwaya en Exhibition, with ita crisp edged shadows, -saw tin great success, no matter how success
and Ha Can Never Relax, For that blue shadow which has been introduce*] ful you may appear- for a time. The
modern palntlug by the Jmpres-success that comes from having sonat
Would Hot Be Good Form—Muet Uee into
sionista and knew the reason of It.
strong man'f pers<|nality workhis
Discretion In Making Calls.
He attempted none of these things in through you in not permanent or genu
Few people ever stop to think what painting, and be tells us why. Thcst me,
* *
a captive of convention and dignity a things, he says, after a long descrip' %hen Napoleon wasfightingAUH
president reallyto,writes David Law- tlou of the effects of sunlight upon trla lu lt"J7, on the very soil where th^
rence in the (Century Magaitue. The foHage-^-of the color of the sky in the ItalUm battle lines stretch today, he
city of Washington is not his accus high lights,, of the yellow light where discovered that his own future depend.
torned residence. It Is, in fact^ the^a,,, 9UIl ghines throagh the leaf *nd ed on tire overtjbtrow of the rojTtllst
home town of tew, being simply a the interruption of thht light where the -party back In Paris. He sent a youux
'house of transients, and in the latershadow of one leaf falls upon another officer named Augereau to rurla to a c
I years of life Intimate-friends are not -^these things should not he painted fompllsii a revolution. Augereau suc- Threw cheers, UsT— chases Mr
easily made.
die oMen time
"because they confuse the form.
ceeded In bringing about what Napo%
] Tfierefore^ unless the new- president The Florentine ideal In art was the leon desire*. But neither Napoleon And tha bra** that kaarw • »
I has previously ' tired amid Waahiug- utmost realisation of form. Leonardo nor history lins ever given Augereav
fsairi
' ton's migratory population and is acctl- was a true Florentine, and he intro- any credit. Ho deserved none. It wan
I mated to the city's periodic changes, he duced Into painting just so much of Napoleon, working tiirough Augereau,
jfindshimself alone in a strange envi light and shade as should HsUst in this who overthrew tbe royalists. AugeIroument, a eold atmosphere depressing realization, no more. It Is his use of reau lacked personality, Individuality.
%
ltd the newcomer.
modeling that is his most, personal con That is why Kapdieon chose him as •
was n«ar.'
I Even after he has made friends he trlbutlon to art.
tool.
'cannot call upon them casually or at Much rhapsodical nonsense has IMHMI Trilby, singing under the spell ot
random. Form, that ancient regulator written almut the "Mona Lisa" and her Sveugali. entranced her hesre^-s; but,
of Washington life, is the Immediate enigmatic smile, and there, have been withflvengali'iinfluence goneptaie wai
barrier, lliacretloai la sunrises;—
-eudleH8-sjieeulatIoiui as-to-her charac- the wuno tin«ucct*snful, lonely Trllbji
The president niay dfopTn on hhtter ami the meaning of her expression Svengali choso her as n victim of his
friends now and then, lint not too fre- It is all beside the mark. The truth influence because hc.r |>crsonnllty wai
quently. Such visits, iinless distrib- la that the "Mona Lisa" Is a -study of not strong enough to resist him. II«
uted with calculating foresight, are apt modeling, little more. Leonardo ,had stole her in-riionallty, Just «s he might
to be misunderstood, and it In difficult, discovered that tbe expression of ami 1 have stolen her little money or her old
WtV
to discriminate
log la much more a matter of the mod- blue salutary coat.
So the new president must at mice eling of the cheek and of the forms Or. Johnson was so strong a chardetach himself from private life, pri- below the eye than of the change in acter that he unwittingly overwhelmmarily because disinterested men are the line of the lips. It Interested him. ed Boswell, and Boswetf spent the r*
wsvfpifew. Somebody ia always wanting with his new power of modeling, tojnialnder of his life tagging around
something from the president.
iwoduce a smile wholly by these dell- after Johnson, worshiping him and
Thay dturatl to look in
Mr. Taft went about Waahlngton cat* cbtogf* of surface, hence the mys- writing down all lie said.
freely, for be bad lived there several terious expression,
But the Napaliiau, tha Svengills and
years before l>elug elected to the pres- Poets may find "La Oiooouda" a vam the Dr. Johnnons are not the only inidency. But the general criticism of plr* or what not. To artists with a duences In this world that rob us of
him wan thut he spent too much time sense of form her portrait will always ourselves.
socially, and his defense, it will be re- be a masterpiece because It Is one of For you th» world li really divided
•t
membered, was that the White House the aubtleit ami most exquisite piece* into two part*, One part ts the multl
*as-s-lonesome- place, Mr, noosevelt of-modeling In- existeweer-Kenyoit Cox tuds; the other part I* you. The tnul RaUaf OUt O B l i s t WBsBTy '
tltude tries to take away your Individprovided hl« own recreatJon^-bojers. in Scribner's,
uality and make you part of itself. If 7 * a f r « M at
wrestlers anil rough riders—but these
succeeds your life Is hound to be
sjfirtsits ayAaWg
were exceptional diversions, revealing. FUG OF THE MINUTEMEN. It
failure, for -there -can be no soceaes for
Indeed, the artificiality of a president's
'tUty
CtnHtfy'
the young asm •«* young weaun who
The Banner UrWer Whieh tha "Embat permits the multitude to absorb him.
position
Had Farmers'* Faught.
Though l*efore his flection to the
Your rtersoosnrr la really all yes
presidency a president may have liecn I'nder what flag did the "otubattlod' have in this world.
a.sociable fellow, may have liked upon farmers" flcht? There was uo nation If you think tbe mobs thoughts or
occasion to droji in at a club, lounge al flag then, no atate or provlnclnl flag let the mob think yours, If you live the
In the reading room or recline in an even. But, says Peleg D. Harrison in mob's life and have the mob's feelings,
easy chair enveloped In smoke ring* "The Stars and Stripes nnd Other you don't own a»ytHlhtr~Tt»f?r»*1
and gossip, he .cannot now be a club- American Flags," there was % flag any you,
man in that sense. Even If he so de- there nevertheless.
As roil look yourself over are you
sired-he-wottld not find time for-lt-amf The farmers of Lexington carried the permlttiUs; anything to crowd yon out <y«r dM aasas
Uiaydtidto •**•.
do his work conscientiously,
cornet or standard of the Three Coun of yourself T-ty. (5. Shepherd in Wash"
Mr. Wilson plays golf, for instance, ty troop. That -banner was designed lngton Star.
but rarely tf ever ataya longertoatpass'
the for a local company of cavalry raised
clubhouse tban Is necessary
He' In tbe counties of Essex, Suffolk and
It M a ueaatlfal taaaatM wag 1 ?
through
It to
a waJUng
motorcar. club Middlesex, Mass., In 105t». The office
More Brroa, Mors Foes.
used to he
fond
of the University
of New York and frequently as presi- of color bearer of this troop -was a If the eatteru Mates aloae couM work Shan cease tad •«' t a i l WWl*
dent elect went there to write personal kind of inheritance in the Page fam bring haek tst qwail, the rose breast •nd, rot »r,
mk^m.^mSjTm
Hy. The standard was carried tn King ed grosbeak* and other bird beoefac. aaasjsra^ssj aat. B ^ B B ^ ^ B B , SB^BBBBC BjpaBBBBBBB^tBmpi. ^^BBBB .BBBBBW
letters or to read magaslnes.
Philip's
war
In
1«T6When
tbe
winDoubtless he would now like to lose
tors they would save |16\OOOj000 a year
himself for hours in the retreat of s uum'en were orftnUed Nathaniel Pagel" *»• Price of materials need to kill
library, but he cannot: he is never Sd of Bedford carried the old flag to P°j^° «»«•.'
. . * . . . . , . •iVrisaC taMsSj alTfl M^K^m ilasaat f V
completely atione. He Is like one under the drills. At the midnight alarm Cap- Chartet P. BhosTner of the TJbertjf y t W M T f fttkrflL, ©C ftMtf 'aMlW.sitl
arrest, always guarded, always pro- tain Page snatched np the standard BeU Bird dub made this statement at «MNRI thtm «KMW putxwk
tected, alwaya awk wsrdly. awar*_ of. si»d <»rf|#d_!t„wl|h_ hla» _to._0>ncord. a luncheon at the FOOT Richard clsb,
hla own troublesome presence.
where it "'waved above the smoke of He made a pita for Ute'blrms as • ^ • ^ • - t s ^ ^ B ^ B * lit»apf Jtt* i _
means of coassrvlng the nation's food
The president must always be on his that battle.
The flag Is now preserved under glass resources.
dignity. He^can never relax. He can
'WM'SSsWaW'BasrTtiW^wd I I
not alt In the orchestra or in the bal- in a fireproof safe of the Public library "If Peiinsylranla had but one pair of eoasiac a^SBtatatat, Jas||rBaBssi mm
cony of a theater away from every at Bedford, Mass., and can be seen by robins to the acre," he said, "tbe birds them tha assy * krgssBM ^ , J N a \
would consume 3,fl00 tons of insects a who gave up taafeasas it* tsalr 1
liody's staring ghtnres. He cannot arrangement with the librarian.
laugh too uproariously; he cannot fall The ground ta crimson colored satin day. The iwttoa lose* *1.000,fJ0O,O00 annually a lesson hi tN^rusoasa«s>aU
to applaud. He Is constantly on exhi- damask emblasoned with an outstretch, a year through ravages of insects trtn^ of virtu*, uberty asai
bition.
ed arm, in the band o f which la an up- which the fairls can eliminate. One •ace.
Dignity, after all. is the most terri lifted sword. This repreaentaUon Is way to la create, saw crops is by brasg4
ble punishment that Is Inflicted on a the color of silver, as ass three circular lag back the Mnl«.''-Pslladelpsia
president. He U constantly reminded figures that are probany Intended to North American.
Tha
bosMr,
ssjasathv
•
»
•
1
oi It wherever he goes. When he trav- represent cannon bails. Upon a gold
satlBa .haDssd apoa th, asa
els he must appear at all the railroad colored scroll are the words "Vlnce aut
Liberty aaat
of the psasjtt, Tersawatta.
stations that he passes through, lest Moriture" (Conquer or Die). The flag When the presidential struggle
the Impression get abroad that he Is ia about two feet Ions; by one foot six tween Clay and Jackson waa at Its • U this is oar Bsersi ft$st X*
undemocratic. He may be tired or Inches wide.
height it la related that a band of •owers upon tks grsyas fat tss>
sleepy—It makes little difference, for
emigrants from Kentucky and the then seen who fell ia tattle M a
he nrait he seen.
other western (Gates commenced to
Opportunities.
It is not sufficient that the president Thomas A. Edison said at a birthday settle on the nortlx tide of the Missouri We faas honor tits tumlgMt<r
modestly follow the ways of the or- dinner:
river and called their county Clay and InotU a knightly sftsst t>ii thiBS
still live.—Geaersl jWWasalsr.
dinary man. He finds himself hedged "What nonsense to declare that the the county seat Liberty.
about by the knowledge that, while
trusts have gobbled up all the opportu- At the MasM Oase another lot of emiprivate clUsen can walk the streets at nities t Why, there are more opportu- grants from Virginia and other southwill, gaze In the shop windows and nities than ever there were,' but most ern states pitched their toots on the
move about unmolested, the president of us are stupid and laxy and we don't south side of the Big Muddy and called
cannot go anywhere without finding a grasp our opportunities. The success- their county Jackson and the capital
Mg crowd tagging at his heels and a ful man not only makes hay while tbe Independence. And to it remains to
number of people pressing forward to son shines—he makes it from the grass this day. Clay stood for liberty and
shake hands.
that other people let grow under their Jackson for radepeodence.
feet,"- Exchange.
Submarine Rideoo.
Jay of Gardening.
Ball Money,
The profit In gardening is an imporThe Norwegian sea it separated from
tant matter- Of quite as great impor- Blackmail used to be levied on thethe North Atlantic by what may bo
tance is It to gain the food for our newlyweds fn Knglaixl to preveuT
souls in the dehghtsjof gardening. Tfie them from being mobbed upon leaving regarded as a continuous ridge run
nlng from
GreenJand
to Iceland
tbe Britlth
pUrteso,
o f which
and
growth of a plant from the seed Is a the church, ^hls "g^a-ft" was called islands
common thing, yet it is an ever delight "ball money," because it was gty.en the Faroe islands are emerged portions,
ful miracle wrought before our eyes. ostensibly to buy a football for theThe Mediterranean is cut off from the
Every unfolding'leaf, eyery DiosaomT village grim, but it iginiy wuui be-North Atlantic by a ridge at the Btrait
of .Gibraltar, over which the greatest
each tiny blade of grass Irs Joyful mir- yond the nearest public house.
depth is only 175 fathoms, with steep
acle and food for the soul. Let us Joy
slopes oh either side.
Companiona In Misfertuno.
In i t all. We need Joy, much of It, in "~
our lives. The study of beauties of Kobbed—I do pray of you to give 1
nature la a pure joy that leaves no my things back. My hot tempered wife
Frostproof Cera,
shadow or sting tn its wake.—Mllwau will kill me if I go borne without them. Department of agriculture experts m
Bobber—Sorry.
I'm
married
myself,
as* Journal.
Washington are trying to develop a
hut what dp you suppose my wife will frost proof variety of field com^They
do If I go home without anything?— say they are hopeful of early success.
Cooking Potatoes,
FUegende Blatter.
Plants have already been developed
There are only two correct' ways to
which have resisted cold which frost
prepare potatoes for digestion. The
Another Discovery.
•oil to a depth of two Inches.
Jne istoboil them with their coata on,
and the other is to bake them In the "Shakespeare wag one^f the ablest
•veii. with their jackets on, Twehtjv -'of brokers?'
A Cynict
. "How <lo you make thai out?*'
five per cent nourishment^ this way
A Clubman-Is that old chap ia the
"By
the
number
of
stock
quotations
only 8 per cent If prepared in any bjb
corner always so glum as now? Anhe furnished."—New Tork Times.
er way.-Los Angeles Time*.
other—:By no means. He laughs twic
*'4J
a ycaxptpring and fail, when the worn"
She Had a h Idta.
eu's
hats
come
ih.^-Puck,
Difficult Feat.
"I wonder where be .gets all bis
•Tell Mr. Smith I want to see him money?"
_ Fitting Equipment.
at the telephone.*'
"Perhaps he works harder than you
"What kind of wheels are those they
—•*I told-Mr. Smith, sir, _and he wants do."—Detroit Free Press.
have on the bottom of aeroplanes}''
to know if you have a periscope at
•'Of course they are flywheels."—Ate
your end-."- Baltimore American.
Mora Than Some Can Do.
change.
Dick-Think I'll Use this old piano
Millions of money are not better than for kindling wood, pock—You ought Shun idleneM. I t Is the rust that atmillions of grains of sand at th gate to be able to get a few cordt out of if tache*
itself (o the most brilliant
•f eternity. •
-Exchange.
als.—Voltaire;
'Mona Lisa" Is Ne Mystery, According
to Kanyon Cox,

Fumed Oak Mission Furniture •-^asf" 1 '
Sec the
Cozy Flat
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Carter's Little liver
Pills
A Remedy That

You CuMot B«
Constipated
and Hippy

SaaaUiJoaa,^
SssaU Pifoa N E N C K o f Iro. ! • L..
Blood ia lha t a m for
aaany rotnrleaa faeae but

A

Makes Life
Worth Living

ITER'S I R O N P I L L S
rragtiybalii—oatpah facet people.

— Get r i d o f dandruff —
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out,. -Be
wis0 aboutyour hair, cultivate it, like the -women iu
Paris do. They regularly use

EAUDE QUININE
the wonderful French, Hair Tonic, Try it for yotu>
elf. Noteitscxquisitequalityandiragrance; "AristO'
i fatic men and women t i e world over, use and endorse
t •* 11 is famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
^ Lite and preserves theyouthfut brilliancy of the hair.
'iwra 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our American Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't neglect
your hair.
PAHIMHE ED. PllAHD, LVaL I
JED. n U D P Hfc,fcw Ytrk

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are poaalbie i f you w i l l wear a scientifically
constructed Blen J o l i e llrailiere,
The dragging weight o f an uncoaSned boat
•o stretches the supporting masdet that
the contour o f the figure it •polled.

put the bant Mck where it beloncs. prevent tke
full hunt fmm having- the appearance of SabhiDe-is. eliminate the danser of dnuttiiHrniaaclea
and confine the flesh o f the shoulder liTinf- a
(raccful lino to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable carmenu Imaginable—rome In all materials and
styles: Crtxri Bark, Hook Front* Snrpllrc. Band,
e s o v e t e - Boned withT **WaIotfri." tlie fttaBeaf
boninir—permittinr waahin* without remoTal,
Have your dealer show you Blen Jolie Braaaieref,
if not stocked, we will arladlr send hua, prepaid,
samples to tboW you,

BENJAMIN A: JOHNES
SI Warren Street

Newark. N.J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiAiiiiin^
ARE YOU SATISFIED
W I T H YOUR COMPLEXION?
Take care of your complexion—
and i/our complexion will lake care ©/j»tt.
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CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE C R C M E E L C A Y A
THE PURE, DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD
T H E TE8T FOR YEARS.

"Make* the skin like velvet"
SEND 10C FOR LAROl SAMPLE

JAMES C. ORANE,

otiSUm

104 rULTON S T ,

GCT IT FROM YOUR
D C A U R O R FROM US.

Every r*»d«r of th«sp»ptr|
maysecura

DURINO THS. L I F S _ _ ,
O S - THIS ADVKRTISBUMSNT I

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO.- JERSEY CITY, N . J .

Book or Job Printing of any kind
at 64 North Street, Up Stairs
"grwrmji1 !:"''**»^v0m>jif'mmfK«i!''fw<i' asumii'siami u m i i a w i IW
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